
Bishop Lawrence B. C ^ y toecama the newest pesnber 
of the American ilpiscopate Tttesday morning intBorAe*terrat 
Cathedra! of the Sacred Heart through the "impotition of 
hands*' and the prayer—"B«c*ive the^Hotr Ghoat"—rf th« 
cohaecratinir prelate, His Eminence Francis Cardinal 4ptu-
roan. ' ' , , _ • 

When the co-consecrators, Bishop Walter „A„ Foery of 
Syracuse and Bishop Alexander M, Zaleski, Auxiliary o f Jji-

'troit, followed the Cardinal in lrnposing hand*-on Bishop 

Cewy's 
a n M paem *,» . • ,» . 
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ifiiiiiwal^iimTwiafcykW»act«< Heart Calked-

ThooMmni* Yi*w Consecration 
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Ritos Via Tolorltion, Radi o 

•VBCKIVE THE HOLY GHOST"—lifting U K H M simple aad ommtkd rile which the Apnstlea 
used for etovattag Bishops as their mcwiiwi, Cardinal SDCIUBM Impose* SUMS* oa Bishop 

^OWJT'I head a i 4 »r»ys, "Receive the Rely Ghost." FaOowmg MM Cardinal, the M-co«McxmMta. 
Feary (kack to csmwra) asd Milne ZaJesw (right br peaea) « a « M tht MUM « i—?-

SHlMI 0 K I M M " R B M ' H M MUVMK pfRJW* ,,._ . _ * . 

WaTAH-TV Jomed She 
sites at 10:» am. aad carried 
map. amtfnuoualy until their 
conclusion at 13:25 pjn. The em-
•aUanoa of the TV prweattstion 
nfltctad loaf hours of careful 
planning by WHAU a u t a s n 
andataif. 

Expert and eotnpleta radio 
•average of the almost three hour 
ceremony also waa provided thou-
sands more area llatenera by Sta-
HSR WJtNY In Rochester. 

" • • • » - • • • 

i ^ V | M • M i M i n H I W 
la aso seratg awwewe oafara . 
the Cathedral of- the Shores! 

H M f A tRaWI warm <fiaWf|y# 

f t swkaps. gadhirad 
«a aweehJm a aew M B M S .af 
she €kwrcev 

r«r aa hear batata M M etra-
ataay, whichhamat fftaae* 
C N f ^ m r M l asassBaJT a H l l V M 4 f t ! • • 

MM Flower Oty 
at wthMM MM flrst Hste-

errallaa at 
Hear* Cathedral. 

Ushers, la fanaal efcaro 
wMriag 

walking two by two, reflected the 
artery of the day aa they piiaad 
through the uniformed police tar
dea which formed a guard to the 
vary door of the Cathedral 

Among tho Domestic Prelataa 
who fQed In ra a face familiar 
to the Rochester people, the Rt 
Rev. Magr. Thomaa J. OHern. 
paator of St. Bartholomew's 
Church. Buffalo, brother of Roch
ester's third bishop, John Francis 
OWern. 

• • • 
WniJC KACK division of the 

arhan the pwiaalon began to the i procession entered the Cathedral. 
Cathedral- ' xhm organ, played by Gerald Vogt. 

•welled in a stately anarch prora-

Crawda gathered la Croat of the 
Cathedral and a feeling; of excite-
•sent roes steadily until 9:.% 

ashy 
jplvie natahlM prisaat la-
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. GUft Maaacar Laaai •» Cart-
,_ tiHgtAi CtmiMmm tawtiaea 

Bieaiiefer ^ aaal lufaalc rflgaiv 
, NHtil^ fAWafs ^» aajaaar. seel 
: ifaJBe Caarlea taaaWsae.. 

taawr aael mdaatry were rep-
^ ^ _ ^ ^ g _ _ a »_«— ^^^^^^ R1aa#4r* ahMBMU, • 
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i>. C,tCk^ haaVr. t. 1. /Pawghtvei-
•' < H M aaiaaia Kaiak caM« 

'aoav aaij'tMBai P* aWvha^ 
J" ' ' " ' '"'*"' ' tt at-

aigaaet veatea la 
Mas-

The vtaMlag 
aad C»reaaal SaelhaaM vattedl 

"I la MM Cathedral ReHerr. 
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Cathedral. 
PYora the achool a c n a the 

atraet, a aaanlnaily uncndlag Una 
af clergy alewly prootoded acrou 
FTower Ctty Parte The black cat-
aocks and white; lurpifoH of dl-
occaan prints were bete and 
there broken by tht colorful hab-
ite af BMrnbtra of tht varioua rt-
Ugiaui erdan 

The ltedenptoriit rathen, 
Prandscan nonka tn both black 
aael brown cowls, the bearded 
Capuchins, and tfeeDominlcaRa in 
ttark white hiblta and Mac* cboir 
capes filed by. 

Than the BaaOian rathera, the 
Mepus Fathers in whir* soutanes 
embroidered with tht* Sacred 
Hearts, awiwdletii* aaonks In 
black pleattd roots, and the 
Atonement Fatban with their 
rad-trianned grey habits pro
ceeded into the Cathedral. 

Carmelite Fathers in brown 
cowl and whits dotki Fathers of 
the Holy Cross, the Congregation 
of tht Pndotsa Blood. Divine 
Word rathen, Jesuits. Passion-
Ista.' and a White Father of Af
rica in hi* sweeping wtilt» cane, 
took their plicae on the Mt-hand 
tide of the Church. 

At the very end of the line 
came the Rev. Girtrd McGinley, 
Superior of the Trtpplit com* 
tnunlty at Piffard, the Order 
vewed to perpetual illehce. 
Idreased fn-thr full white cholri 
robe. 

Over 400 priests ind religious 
paaeed by in this steady-line of 
clergy reprewhtini 17 religious 
orders and secular clergy from 
many dioceses, 

• • • 

AS AT ANOTXUk feait,' "the 
beat was aaved until last," As the 
last, of the procession of diocesan 

slid rtllg^oui pauwed Into 
the Cathedral beneath the Gothic 
•tch decorated with the colorful 
cdats-of-arnii of Cardinal Spell-
man, Bishop Irtaytwy, and Biahop 
,-AK--^ J i i ••-'^-^•^^•y^'-M^intfIa1alaiaa> ''*?%•'-£•**•— 

V •n' |0 | f i ;|Mja(|alKMKsllfn. 
. austere biack of the secu

lar • ideiiVri#r#hl(e,. -iW' iUhdi 
brown of the rtllgkmi habiti now 
H*« ecHpaW by the nurehitii1 

rank*oti»«paIir^mberlilnsvi! ~ 
'•-'-'-'^-T* **«1a«ê '5CBJi» 
I^-ptrpas at the 

iaing greater things to cone. 
From the Sacred Heart Rectory 

came the visiting Archbishops 
and Bishops from dioceses 
throughout the United States. 
Each Bishop, clad In the royal 
purple of his office, waa accom
panied by two chaplains, one on 
either aide. 

Some were familiar faces, shep
herds who had ruled for many 
years, others were young men, al
most as new to their office as i 
oat Auxiliary Bishop, all were 
faces bearing the dignity of their 
eminent membership in the Hier
archy. 

• • • 
ONK ORIENTAL rite presses, 

aa* Moat Rev. Aeshreas Seay-
ahya. OJSJkBL, AaxUkry Rfch-
ap of the Ukralaiaa Greek 
CatboUe Moceae af the Unites] 
W M i t V T C M 8fsjsMaf#Ctf | C | I R - e 

was a elatMgaail>i< ngan ha 
wRmaa IMBMS Aat V âwmtMl MTRSW —••-•-
•JesRl ISsrsf Wt liMPJval R M RRaVeMfRa 

Pja Rjtwlleacy'a robe, while 
the aaaae aaageala cater ef the 
etaer prelaiea. waa eraaaea wlta 

ea gaw eaaeisleery aaa 
at the neck with two 

•MnaaMlnas of Oar Lota 
tsnW aVKNaasPcNl M O f a M r * 

llahep fteayfehya'a headpirce 
WM HM oriental cap worn by 
fceajtsea, of. the Greek rite, au 
high, curved tiara, topped by a 
mtalatare gold «roaa. 

• • -* 
MARCHING IN A position of 

honor in the line of bishops was 
Rochester's own Bishop Kearney, 
smiling, bestowing his blessing, 
and nodding to greetings. No one j 
present was more cognizant of 
the honor being done his Diocese 
of Rochester on this Consecration 
Day* 

Bishop Casey proceeded after 
his Superior, accompanied by his 
co-consecrators, Bishop Walter 

~*~ •*- ̂ ummMimM, «hH-

sa^N«« '̂wts»s«»»«i»i*^ 

"AD MTJLTOS AXNOS"—Long years of happinese m the episcopacy went wkliea by a cheering 
erowd to Asudaary aUanop Caaey u he emerged smiling from the Sacred Heart Cathedral fol-
la II sag has eaaawenanon Tuesday morning. Accoaapaaylag him here are his co-rotuerrators, Bish 
a* WaNer A. Foery (left In photo) of Syracuse; and Bishop Alexander Zalcskl, Auxiliary of 

Detroit, 
eski. Auxiliar>' Bishop of Detroit. 

The new Bishop walked with 
eyes lowered, hands joined, wear
ing the purple biretta and white 
cope. Bishop* Foery and Zaleski, 
on either side of Bishop Casey 
likewise wore gold-trimmed white 
copes and white mitres., 

• • • 
SIGHT OF BISHOP Casey 

completely hashed the gathered 
crowd In front of the Cathedral. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . „ .^••1^m^m^m^m^l^l^l^l^„mS!!!-!sr^^f.^ 
tade waa, the Bishops ajalef 
gravity rea»lna>d all of mil 
day's awful solemnity. 

Then, what seemed the foil 
glory of the Church, was per
sonified by the entrance of 
CardhuU 8ps>rhnan, coaseersfor 
for BJtaep Casey, accompanied 
by the offtcera ef the Cotne-
crattea Mass. 

The Caramel was raked In a 
white ekaaaable embroidered In 
heavy gaM af exsjetsne design. 
Hie while aad gaM mitre was 
eaeyaatea with jewels. The 

want by the Card-
Use officers ef the 

Maes, were asade m Rome aad 
leased for the occasion ay Moa-
atgaer Goggaa of St. Bernard's 
CR^R^ssBB^aaYfP* 

asVaH Ra^HassWPaaTRi H s|avsr/f VRRTT l l s s l l , ' -
g-Jk; ' M k - y j J L ^ K af^ssVaaaVkP '̂HsVapuR. aaHasaaVa ŝBBssir j 'RPR; asHHRRasajam x RyaBBBf>wg ^wf-assk BpaVaRRRHHij-,, 

BBBssRi SBBVBSBH sBBBBsBsVRas1̂ BBBaT_ aaVRi Baas BssBsassBasaaB 

sae majta m mo .5-̂ a**' 
. a fanfare at trampeia' 

aaw>w>edM»a>Ttv»isndcon> 
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Cksey and styinf "Beceiva the Holy Ghos^* mihy 
watching the ceremony in the church or OTar̂ i 
whispered in reverent recognition: "Now he is a lh%|bpi'\ -

The t%vo-and-one half hour ritei, which" hef |a)w i f l i t t , 
o'clock, on Tuesday morning, were among the rrwat in^prtiaii^e 
ever witnessed in the 85-year history of the CathouC J%ceia 
of Rochester. '•*''"*, 

PRECEDING THE CEREMONY waa a color!uJ proces
sion of over 400 clergy and church djgnitariea including •> 
cardinal, two archbishops and 19 bishops. Tnrmpateri 
heralded the entrance of the colorful procession into tha 
cathedral. 

Hundreds of laity, including many civic official!, joined 
with the large body of clergy to crowd tha cathedral which. 
has a seating capacity of 900. 

The new bishop's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Casey 9 
his sister, Kirs. Harold Kelley and her husband^ and hia* 
brother, Mr. Joseph L. jCaiey, Jr. and- hi* wife} viewed that 
ceremonies from the front pew on the Epistle aide of thej 

1 church. ' 
When the principals of the consecration rite reached 

j the sanctuary, Bishop Foery asked Cardinal Spelhnaa t o prp-
Imote Bishop-Elect Casey to "the responsibility o f the* 
Episcopate." 

The Cardinal replied by asking for the "Apostolic man
date" in which Pope Pius X& appointed the 47-year^old 

; catliedral rector Titular Bishop of Gea and Auxiliary of tke 
Bishop of Rochester. 

This document was then read by the Rev. Laauie 6 . 
^ Whalen, vice-chancellor of the diocese, who acted as aottry 

•$f$ I for the Apostolic brief.. ;•- ,' 
FOLLOWING THE READING OF THE APOSTOLIC 

mandate. Cardinal Sptllman, apeaking in Latin, recalled St . 
Paul's warning — ''Impose hands, hastily on no man" — and 
through- a series of questions examined tha Bishop-Elect's 
o^Ufcaticma for the episcopacy. To saeh asjaatjoa aâ sdng a 
pledge that ha intended to carry oat ftp duties of a Isihop, 
tha new Auxihary aniwered with a tm"roW (I will).' 

This examination was followed by a profession of Mrtef 
irr-tttefowltmental truths of the CatjMocTmth-with-stJshee 
Casey amswariag "I da haoavs^^ saw C1as*aal, aairsi l ea 
qaea^MSSa. . — ~ *• •»r.»^—•»-«v?*-.~«'»r-. • .'~^"f^ ±iy&'>\\<f-.>*rv~*;-3f^'4 

• Aftar thaai rwwirniiMuSasv Carsuaal friraasa bags* toe 
Pontifical Mass which was inWrraptad Mowing the Btaftim 
af the Epistle for the rite of" rtaumnatJoe wnfca ajeratavj th* 
Bishop-Elect to the Episcopate. J | " ^ ' 

For this rite the Cardinal, fucing the congregation, was 
eated on a faldstool in the center of the top altar step. After 
short prayer in which tht consecrator asked God to bless 

:he Bishop-Elect, the latter prostrated himself on the altar 
•steps while the choir bejran the Litany of the Saints. 

During- the Litany the Cardinal and the two co-conse-
•lators, each in tnm, made the Sign of the Cross three time* 
over the Bishop-Elect. The most solemn moment came at the 
conclusion of the Litany. Here the Bishop-Elect arose and 
knelt before Cardinal Spellrnsn, while the open book of the 
Gospels was laid across the Elect's neck and shoulders. 

THEN CARDINAL SPELLMAN IMPOSED HIS hands 
on the Elect's bowed head and said to him: "Receive the' 
Holy Ghost." Bishops Foery and Zaleski then did the same. 
This essential and simple rite, the same rite by which Christ's 
Apostles appointed the bishops as their successors, conferred 
the Epicopal Order on Bishop Casey. 

Next the Cardinal anointed Bishop Casey's head and 
hands with holy oil or ehrism. As the Cardinal anointed 
Bishop Casey's head, he prayed: "May thy head be anointed 
and consecrated bv heavenlv benediction in the Pontifical 
Order." 

At the anointing of the new Bishop's hands, the conse
crator read this prayer: "May these hands be anointed with 
the sanctified oil and chrism of sanctincation, as Samuel 
anointed David to be King and Prophet; so may they be 
anointed and consecrated." 

The pastoral staff or crozier, the episcopal ring and the 
book of the Gospels were then blessed and presented to 
Bishop Casey by the Cardinal. In receiving the book of the 
Gospels from the Cardinal, the new Bishop was told: **Re-
ceive the Gospel and go preach to the people committed to 
thee, for God is powerful to increase His grace in thee." 

This impressive rite of episcopal consecration was con
cluded by Cardinal Spellman and the two co-consecrators, 
each in turn, embracing the new Bishop with the "Kiss of 
Peace" and saying to himt "Peace be with you." 

Next there came resumption of the celebration of the 
Pontifical Mass which Bishop Casey'"con-celebrated" with 
Cardinal Spellman. 

FOLLOWING THE SINGING OF THE GOSPEL by the 
deacon of the Mass, His Excellency Bishop Kearney who is 
currently serving his sixteenth year as Bishop of Rochester, 
d*livereu-13rciertYtun. He exp1aifted"thit1he"BisTM)p Casey wag" 
beinjr consecrated by the same rites that were used by the 
Apostles themselves to consecrate new bishops as their; 
successors. 

Recalling celebrated bishops of the early Church, he 
said: "Ignatius and Clement, Polycarp and Soter and' 
Anicetus, look out upon us from these holy rites that with • 
slight changes were used upon themselves."..,__._^ - - . ^ | 

stalling the ateratieai ef hia aew Aax»nary> Biikeg 
Kearney stated: ^ e d a y a MW Ba*e# ^ V ^ * f e * 

j —anew name, anew i r o e m e , a aew ricar, i n s a i i aate 
' tk* service af tht a g e - m e j g g s * A ^ m i m S & & § \ 
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